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Mftrlif
We save dlvtri aboat thesud

geKla tbe ArebdakeBadolpb. The
MtrtftteMMtUuth Mot apoplexy

itsVUalttta nave made out tbe
eJoth. The second story, that

wwmWA saleMe, probabljr equally
fab. Tkattlritalf.UHithe wMbot
tajaret taMbsod.taMatxrat the greatest

KobaWIIty, and may believe
fc'teafcmtUie train. not likely

riw
wali slay himself, accommodate

$uti eabaad, who gave him his choice
MrwssneaicKieanaft ami.

:idiely eboiee for the heir empire
preseated for hla consideration and

4 woaM hare bees for Rudolph
ifcare any sueb troublesome fellow locked

iapforbis impudence.
?,. eoutseif the crown prince had been

nnvninil mind have been
ftsilly enough shoot himself with

oat any reason all; but then
would not necessary

jj.troduce woman into the case
for tbe tragedy. We always

MttndBrstaodths.tIlndolohwas BUticu- -

luly bright and dashing prince. There

jouuuee u inity m lawny,
AMllAAtt StiKf lASa (a

VkLAlttiAlMMnwtnnltAnttn TTflitmi

V.smbp Lothario and only thirty years
--- --.

Most men hare not reached years
creiioa and wisdom that age; and
ltudolpb busily sowing wild oats.
After a while would possibly have be-co-

good man and would have died
the fullness jears, pillar the

church. Men apt become
pious with age; perhaps because they

sensible, perhaps because they
Ret scared. Rudolph thirty not
thinking futurity, but friend's
wife and rlond'a wife doubtless
him and thereby Austrian
was hardly patriot; because Rudolph's
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life seems to have been necessary for the
preservation of the empire. It falls

part at the death et the emperor, whose
remaining chlld,a daughter,cannot ascend
Its throne, but will take that of Hungary

way from Austria. Tuero does not
Mem to be any promising successor to tbe
Austrian throne to be found among
tbe royal family. Epilepsy sorely

Allots the nephew who is tbe proba-M- s

successor et the emperor;
disease long prevalent in tbe Hnptburg
boose.

The publio is being reminded just
by tbe newspapers of tbe physical

and mental weakness of the Euro,
peau royal houses, which is charged
to their long intermarriage. Doubt-
less the lnter-marrlag- e et relatives

filleted with constitutional dlseaso
Is veiy destructive to their families ;

but so would be tbe inter.marriago et
families afflicted with llko dlseasos,
whether related or It does not
seem to be the relation that is Injurious,
but the intensifying of inherited weak-

nesses. Whatever the cause, it seems to
be the fact that the royal families
of Europe are not in good phys-
ical condition. They will proba-
bly last as long as they are
wanted, which perhaps will not be very
Jong.the tendency of the age being toward
democrasy. England's government is
really democratic, and its royal; house
bnt in cxnenslvA ornamnnt. which
the nation will hardly pay for much Ion-- s

iw. France is out of the royalty busi

.4

sow

ness, and seems bound to always hover
batwtea democracy and popular dicta-
tor. Germany, after Bismarck, uiuy be any
thing; and the ltwaia czirahlp will Boon
go begging, it tbe place 'does not grow
pleatanter to All, as the years pass on.

Moderatlcg.
Bismarck has shorn something from

the war proclamation et his representa-
tives in Samoa; ho has directed that the
foreign residents shall not corco under the
proclamation of martial law and that
the German consul shall not consider
MrtlKPlf thn nhxnlntA rnlr nt flm ifllanrta.... ..-...- . ....... ..................

- But we do not see that be has abated his
hostility to the islanders or withdrawn
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bis proclamation et Avar against them.
How be proposes to carry ou the war
Without coming in collision with
this nation, does not appear. Rut

It Is evident that the Ger- -
taaan offliers in Samoa have been
itctlntr uDon their own discretion und
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that they do not have the entlro support
of the borne government, there is good
reason to believe that an amicable under-
standing will be reached by Germany

nd the United Ko one can be-

lieve that Germany desires trouble in
distant portion of the earth, and with

tbe United States, at a time when she
seeds to husband her resources aud her
strength for the conflict that is generally
believed to await her at any early day in
Europe. The German interests in Samoa
an too trilling to Ugut for. Her repre
sentatives there have shown that they

re quite willing to take what they
can get by bluster and Intimidation. A
.German trading Arm is said to carry the
airman power in its pocket; it is this
concern probably which has been issuing
the proclamations, making tbe noise and
fiihtlng tbe natives. Rut when it comes
to fighting tbe United States, the German
chancellor will quickly let the German
saerchants drop.

Cider In Yermuut.
Fcr the btntlit et our correspondents

who have lately been troubled over the
Wa latoxlcatlng quality of cider, we repeat
kfgtae stAtemeut of Mr. W. E. Nicholson,

taade to the New York 2Vibune in a letter
frtm Rutland, Vermont, wh'ch shows
that cider Is permitted ,to be made and

f drank in tbat prohibition state, uot- -
wiinsHmuing itj conceded ability to
Stake the drinker drunk. The Vermont
law, however, carefully prohibits "trdfllo
n cider at places of public resort
nd to habitual drunkards." Cider

nay not be sold at a church
fur instance, unless perchance when a fair
Buy be held therein aud the good end
Would justify the pious churchmen in
uklng proilt out of tbe weakne.3 of

'&ullc Vermont stomach for tbe Juice of the
' affile. Mr. Nicholson announces bim-- y.

aalf at a fiery prohibitionist and the author
f the Vermont prohibition law. lie

cwm avows tuai ne places not the
y.lasiriatlng elder cup to bis lips ; but it
'K ! "appetlilng old Vermont cider vinegar

' ia condiment tottuy corned beet uud
t W)jge that fetchei him, and " thou.

. jsjaads of better men" In Vermont, out in
slsleafo of elder j which moreover as

!'
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--product of their tarsal has tender

placets tfeetr regard.
The case of Mr. Nicholson and his fel-

low FrohlbltloBlsU et Vermont shows
how the most virtuous resolution to pre-

serve tbe strictest eonslsteney is apt to be
overthrown by the weakness et the flesh.
These rrohlbltlontsts of Vermont, who
do not care for whisky and beer, but dis-
sipate on coffee and tea, and shudder at
alcohol, shut their eyes to It In cider,
because they so dearly love the appetizing
old Vermont apple juice.

m m
Our Mteemed ootsmporary, tbe IiincMter

Inqu(rer,cl tbe Blbls "n old chestnut"
Tbe Inquirer Is for prohibition t and ae tbe
Bible ii not ea tbst side, it floda It to be so
much wowo for tbe Bible, Tbs Christian
prohlblilonUt If there can be such a ores or
tare wonders every moment how Been be
that hie Lord drank wine J and when be of
drlnk;it himself la communion he does
not eeem to know It I Buoh his state of
mental decrepitude.

GnrtMANT has halted for the presort In or

her mad colonial ctreer,but It may be inter-
esting to note what might heppen it we
should plnngo into hostilities with tbs
German emplie over tbe Bemoan quentlon, f
the great American pig or any other grand
lieue. China la giving Indloatlonaof reient- -

ment at the rough handling et the exolualon to
builnesa by the Uonato, and it has teen In
Intimated that Congress may soon have to
oonalder very eetlooa news from that part
of tbo world. The temper of Canada on
tbo fUherloe quoatlon doce not Improve end
oonilstency may bind a Republican admin-
istration to continue that provoking snarl.
A FrancD-Gernat- n war threatens darkly,
nd tbe Hamoan buitnoee may make ua tbe

natural ally et France; it will not be tbe
Urst lime that we have fonght together for
freedom. By letting Canada go England
oould and probably wonld keep out of tbe
row and without considering our northern
neighbor, with whom we would hope for
peace, the warclond reiolvea Itaelf into a
alrugglo between Amerloa and France
on tbo one aide and Germany and
poMlbly Italy on the other. National eyni- -
patbtes might auggoat a very dlfleront
arrangement, but we don't qaarrol on a
baala of aympatbloa. Rumla and England
would probably pair oft and glare at one
auother In a state et armed neutrality.
Thero would boa tromondoua naval atrug-gl- o

botween Italy and France; a more
torrlble conflict between the armed millions
of French and Germane, Meanwhile we
would rush ahead with the building of a
nivyand be all ready to fight on a large
scale by thatlmo tbe trouble was all over.
On a smaller soale, however, we oould hold
our own aud take oare of Samoa if Franoe
oould only manage to keep Italy in the
Mediterranean and hold the strongest
German ships away from ua Perhaps we
might be able to get score et regiments
aoross tbe ocean ferry in time to help the
Frencu on land, but In any European war
our chief exertion must be naval.

Wk publish as a supplement to-d- ay 19

chaplora of tbe book "Jonathan and His
Continent," by MaxO'RolL Theappearanoe
of this book is generally regarded as a
literary oven, and though many readers
will find points to orlttolse, and at tlmca be
at a Iobs whether to take the author
seriously or not, the work as a wbolo will
be found pleasant reading, and there Is not
orten pleasure In trying to aoe ourselves a
others aeo us.

In 1S73 f!euat Grant was ao Impressed
with thoahilltlos of Albert Barnes Htoln.
borgor, et Pennsylvanli, the aon et au Iron
master who had failed In bualneM, tbat be
aent him to t)amoa,to report on the measures
neoeBsary to stimnlata our trade. Ktelnbor-g- er

found Malletoa.tho king who was after-
wards stolen by tbo Germans, struggling
with Tepua for the Hamoan throne and he
managed vety apeodlly to have the busl-not- s

el Rottllng matters handrd orertohlm.
lie produced and telabllabod a constitution
providing for abort term kings to be choecn
from the seven great ohlefa aud a premier,
Btelnborger was of courae the prom lor and
be was also chief Justice, lie only re-

mained In Hatnoa for year, however, aa
the founding or omplrea hsd not been a
part of the duty entrusted to him, and on
bis return ho bubmltted report whloh waa
only excolled as a work of art by the atorlea
ho told et his advonturoa. Whllo living
by his wits In Iltltlmore he rccolvod
message from r Hamburg Urm, asking how
tnuoh ho would take to oome over and glvo
them Information about Hamoan trade. lie
replied (3,000 and expense, was told to
oome, aud was sent to Bamoa to represent
the powerful trading firm et J, Gaesar
Godfrey & (Jo. John H. Latrobe, of Usltl-mor- e,

went with him, and a dinner waa
glrcu to tbotn In Iltltlmore before Bailing,
at which General Grant, Mayor Latrobe
and other noted men were pret-
erit. Ua his return to Hamoa to
was ut once made prime minister and
appolntoJ John liatrobo oblof Justice, and
then captain goneral. Htolnberger purauod
a JIuko rorelgn polloy, but the commercial
Interostnof the Islands prospered amaa-lngl- y

under tbo administration et the
Americans. American Consul foster, how
ever, didn't approve Htolnberger'a ollcy,
and wai particularly auspicious of the
I'eerletH, tbe ship that had brought the
Peuusylvanlan to Hamoa, and whloh con-tlnu- od

to crulso around the laianda. An
English rnsn-o- f war,the Barraoeuta, shortly
appeared, aeut for the express purpose of
discovering whether tbo United Htatea
wautod to annex Hamoa, though of course
nothing was aald about that. Captain
General LiUobo went aboard one day, gor-
geously atl I rod, as became hla dignity aa the
head et tbo combined military and naval
foioe? et .Simoj, he wasn't reootvod with
muoh rospeot by tbe Kogllsh captain,
Htevena, aud not long after General
Litrobe had his revenge, when, acting
uodor hla eider?, two Hamoan aenttnela
atopped Captain Stevens, the Brlllah
oousui, and a lieutenant et tbo
Barracouta, whllo they were riding along
theroad, and, doiplto I urloua Kogllsh oaths,
refused to allow them to prooeed further.
Tho matter was reported to Consul Poster,
and the Urst atop leading to the downfall of
Prime Minister Htelnbergerwaa the seizure
of his vessel, tha Peerless, for violating the
law et neutrality by carrying arms. This
aelzure was made by Conaul Poster, with
theasiUtanooof Captain Htevona. Karly In
lbiustetuberger waa aeiaed by a aquadofJ
marines, taken ou board the Barracouta,
transported to the PJllalanda and turned
looae wllLout other capital than hla wits.
Latrobe then left Ssmoa. Btelnberger
returned to Baltimore and unsuoceaalully
prosecuted tbe Kogllsh government for
false Imprisonment Ue ia now lu Canada.

PEniONAL.
Kkv Patiuck Tonkr, of Hcranton, has

been appointed by tue pps one of Ms
honorary chaplains, extra urbtn, with the
rank uud title of monslgnor,

John G. Wuittikh saya he never had a
birthday that was more satisfactory to him
than hla last was. Ilia first was more

but that waa ao long ago that he
nan forgotten about It

Lauv Ploiience Dixie, well known In
LouUou fur her originality, addtd the fol-
lowing to Invitations for a ball ahe has Just
given : " Contrary to tbo ridiculous cus-
tomary habit hitherto, l&dlta will not haveto wait to be asked to dancp, but will have
the rlKht to go directly to wbatever gentle,
man tney ohooaa In my house tbe women
shall enoy the right of autirage."

William Warneb, Jit, who dfed last
week lu Pniladeitibls, leavea aa estate of
1100,000. Ills estate la In trust for hlabrotner and sister; at their deatba thefollowing bequests become operative:
Kvangelical Lutheran cbuioh of the Iloly
communioo, f 10.000; Orphans' Home andAsylum fur the Agtd aud Infirm of tbeKrangxllcsl Lutuurn church of German-tow-

f 10,000; Pennsylvania Hospital for
Insane. J10,000; Philadelphia Home
for Incurables, 15,000; Old Man's
Home, f3,000 1 Jfagadslea Poetety ter

the Itetanaattam of Fallen
tl.OMi BBMtirrB Araea, $1600) FSMSjl-na- ls

IaatltttMoalM Dsataad Dumb, ss,600i
wotaiac Home fee aim

Mao, 13,500! Maternity hospital, 13,500)
FsaasylvMlslaatitnUoa for tbelaelraeUoa
of tbe Blled,;t2i500; Mnrtbern Horns for
FrleadHece Children, 12,000; Borne ter
Aged and Infirm Colored Farsoor, 13.000.

WU.LTAM Maw, who died la Wood bridge,
England, last Oolober. makes the following
bequests In his will) To tbe Pennsylvania
ntetat loal society, 115.000; to tbe board of
eiders or tbe northern diocese nt the church
et tbe United Brethren In tbe United States
of America the following aums: The fond
for the gratuitous aiainnution or Moravian
publloatloaa among members and others,
12,000; theendowment fund of tbe Moravian
theological seminary at Bethlehem, 11,1)00,
tbe Interest to be expended In supplying
buoketothsetadentsatreduoed ra'eaand
providing them with artlelea of clothing,
preferenoe to be given to those students
whoee financial olrcumatanoes are limited

reduoedt to tbe board el elders et
the northern diocese of the ohuroh

the United Brethren, 13,000, . the
interest to be expanded la cocatl-lutin- g

members et tbe churoh called the
Moravian churoh members oi the Widows'
sccloty et Bethlehem ; to the above board

eiaers, io,wu, to as aaaea to me inna re
sporting the endowment of the Moravian
Widows' bouae at Bethlehem I to the
Society of the United Brethren for Propa-
gating the Gospel among the Heathen,

6,000, to constitute an addition to the fund
for the endowment of tbe Wblteneld or
Epbratahonae at Nazareth, Northampton
county, Pa., end an additional aura of tl,000

the aame aooiety, the income to be naed
the preservation of the ancient grave-

yards of the Moravian cburob, and espe-
cially memorial plases et the Moravian
missions.

How Mr. Oladstane Heads.
ITrom the North llrtltih Uat'y Stall.

Mr. Gladstone usually has three booka In
reading rtt the same time, and obangoa from
one to the other, when his mind has reached
the limit et elaorptlon. This la a necessary
corrective to the tendency to think only of
one thing at one time, which aometlmea In
politics leads bim to negloot that all round
aurvey of tbe situation which la Indlspen-albl- e

to a prime minister. During the be-
ginning et the Irish question In 1SS0, ho
was so absorbed in the question of the
coercion et Turkey tbat ho could hardly be
Induced to spare a thought ter Ireland ;
now It la just aa dliucuit to got bim to
think of any political question but that of
Ireland. Ho complains somotlmoa that his
memory Is no longer quite ai good as It used
to be, but although that may be true,
It la still twice as good as anybody
elafa'a. ter Mr. Gladatone has an extra
ordinary faculty of not only romemberlng
Ihoso things he ought to remember, but for
forgetting tboae thlnga It Is useless ter bim
to remember. His mind Is thus unencum-
bered with any unnocosiary
and he can always, ao to npeak,lay bis hand
upon anything tbe rnomont be wante It.
This relontlvo memory was no doubt born
with him, but It has been largely developed
by the oonatant habit of taklog paina.
When he reada a book he does ao pencil In
hand, marking oil ou tbe margin tboae
natssaes which he wishes to remember.
querying those about whloh be Is In doubt
and putting a ores oppoMto those whloh he
disputes. At the end et the volume be
oonstrnotaa kind of Index et his own whloh
enables him to rotor to thoto thlnga ho
wishes to remember In the book.

Thcioaro lcm persons elUtitca wltlubeutna-ttiu- ,
since our druggists Liive tod eatvallon

Oil.rew (ironware of the Imnortnncn et check- -

Tiit wblch In thu beginning would yield ii a
mlia reinudy, tt npuloeUd, soon jikits urnn
tbo lungs Ur. Ilull'x uoutrh eyrnii nUorJa

ltliun lnftilllbloiomcdy. i'rlco
2JoenUa bottio.

The Chill Tllast
Thftt tcts the naked branches
not felt by tbo wealthy vslotudlnarlaa In-

doors, but not nil the covering that can he
piled on his warm bed, nor all the turnaco
heat that anthraclto can furnish, will nana
his marrow when chills and fever runs Its Icy
fingers along his spinal column. Ilostcttcr'a
Stomach lJlttora Is the tiling to Infuse now
warmth Into his chilled and aguish frame, to
remedy the flcrco fever and exhausting sweat
rhlch nltcrnnto with the chill. Dumb ague,
nguo cake, bilious remittent In short, every
known form of malarial disease is subjugated
by this iiotcnt: aud nt the same time, whole-eom- o

aud genial roediclno. Hlliousncrs, con-
stipation, dyspepsia, sick hcadactios, loss et
nppotlto nnd deep, kidney trouble, rlicuma-tlir.- l

and debility nro nho remedied hr It. Uso
It with vcrslstcnco to clfcct a thorough euro.

UKhllUUVI.

RELTGIODH BKKVICKM WILL UK
following churches on Bun-da-

In tbo tnornliiK Ht 10..TII, lu the uvenliig
nt:15. Hunday schnol at l:p. m. Whon the
hour U fllireiont It Is specially noted:

1'nttSBTTKRIAM MxHoniAL Churcic, Benth
Outiou street, Thomas Thompson pastor.
l'rrucMnp nti0:3ua.m nna7U5p m. Subbilh
sehnol at l:ti p. tn, Youiik poeplo's meeting
ut C O p. ut. l'ravor and touchers in jotlng ou
Wtulnusd&y evimtng.

Cuuaon or UoD-uo- et l'rlncn 'and Or-
ange, rrouchtng at 10 30 a. m. and ut 7.l3p. in.by tha putor. Hubbsth school at 1: n, in.1'rsyiir meeting at 0 p. in.

ChkibtLutumram Uhuiwii West Ring street,
K. L. Ueod, pustor, Borvloo at lOJO a in, aud
7.15 p. in. Sunday soteol nt 1.4S p m.

eauoxD KvAHoctiOAL cuciiru lieschlng
mornliiaudovonliiK by tbo pastor, eundiy
choolatsp. in, lounit people's meotluK ut

6:S0p. m. rrujurnioettnssou Wednesday and
Tliaraday at 7:tj p. in.

St. LCKS'sHiruaKsD ManottaAvonue.Uov.
Win. r. Llchlltor, pustor. Dlvlmi srrvlco at
10 30a. in. und at 7:1b p. in. Hunduy school at '2

p in. eorvlco in tha (torinan lanauaKa at
6.30 p. m , U. C. Hchledt, olUclatinn.

UKITHD llBBTBHSH III UUR1HT (COVSHAUT),
West Urango und Uoncotd stroeta-Kti- v. J. II
ITunk, pastor, l'reachlng nt 10.30a ui.and7:Sp. in. Sunday school at l:lSp m. I'rnlsu meet-
ing at 0:16 p. m l'rayor sorvlca Wedneidny
evening at 7:M. Young people's group rildiy
ovnlng at7.se.

Olivmt UArrisT CncRou. Knst Vine near
riuko street. 1'rnachlng at 10JI a. in. and
7:15p.in, M'sslon bands still meet ou Tues-
day ana Thursday evenings, eunoay school
ut p in.

Tataivr LCTiisHiK "yuemstlo benrflccnoo
day Usual services morning, alteruoon ana
evening, conauetea bv the putor. Youry
inoettngnn Mondiy evonlngut 7:W. Junior
niltslonary soc'oty s concert on Tuesday g

at 8 o'clock. Alta-wee- k servlco on Hvd-nnsda- y

cvonlni(, Catechumuua' cluss cut
Thursday ut 7 SO p. in. Literary rlro.o on Cl

owning at 7.JO in the parsonage.
hVAum.iotL-Flru;iiurch- ltei man) North

Water si reet, Uev. r. 1'. Lehr. pastor, i'reaoh-In- g

at lose a. in. In the Uennun language,
aud 7:. 5 p in. In the Kugllsa language. Hun.
a&yschoolut Va.uu Joungpeople'sinoutlug
at e p. m.

riKST llAiTisr. rreiobtng at 10.30 a.m. and
7.13 p. m, by liev. iliChelor, of ork, l'n. Thn
Lora's supper will be ndtntnlstered attorinornlageervlces. Buuday school nt'ip. in

Bt. Htsi-ukk'- (UxroHMXD) CllUBC'U C'OLLXOS
CnAVKU ntvlno servioo nt a. in. Beriuonby Hot. J. It. Uubbs, U. 1)

T. l'AVL'a ltaroRKSD-Ue- v. J. W.Memtngor.
uir. cervices at 10 30 a. m and 71piii.unday school at 1.45 p. m. Bong servlco at

6 is p.m. CongregutlunM meeting Tueaiy
nt 7.10 p.m. I'rityertorvlcoon Wednesday at
7.io p in

First M. E. Chokou. itev. J, lt.T. (Iray, pas.
ter. Vlsss meetluga at 9 a, lu. 1U:SU a. m.
an17.15p. mpiescolngby pastor; 1:43 p. in,Sunday echini (Mtssiuuury day); 6.15 p. m.
Uhrlsiliin eudenvor prayer meottug Hgcrlul
services ovtiy ovontut; (except Saturday) ut

BT. J ohm's LUTUsiuw. Kcv. U. r, Allemsn
1. 1). pastor. Bervloesat lu.3Ju.iu. nnd7.l6p.
till KftlihAlhaphnnl Hi Nr .Inhn1. nt I.I u..t.
Uutwaia Memorial chapel ut t p in.' Lecture
nuu inuyer uto'jiiug un ,ioanosaay even-
ing at Catecnoucal lectures rrlday even-
ing ut 7.15.

WasTSR M. E. Cucnon E. W. Burki,pastor. Class meeting att J0,m. lnuchlng
at is so a. iu. aun 7.AJ p.m. by th putor bun-oa- y

school ut 1:13 p. in., wltu Teuipcrauco
ut its cloe. toung i eopiu's prayer-intetln- g

ateui. l'astor's class on luet-da-

at 7:W. t'ruyermootlng on 'ihur.diy at 7.30.
KasTMuaioaal. . cuuacu.-Buna- uy schoolat i p. m.
liMT ItaroRVKo Cauacn. Itov. J. II. Tlttol,

U, 1 pastor. Bervlcos at 10.3J a--

and 7 15 p. in. Bunday school at 1:43 p. in,1'rjhsttskum Uev. J. Y. Mitchell. . 1)..
pastor. I'reAChlug morning aud ovenlng by
the pastor.

Mooavua. J. Max Hark, 1). D.. pastor, 10.S)
a. m. Litany and sermon. 3 pm. Buuday
luuuui i ma p hi, uuiuiig icrvice,

ST. I'AVL'a M.K. c'Htxeu -- Charles Uoads, pig-te-
Preaching at a. in. an! 1:M p m.

Alornlngs-rmoullliistiaU- by orlglcnl charts
hundny school at 1 41 p In Young people's
mooting at Up in. UeviVAl set vice ooutlnued,

KOKO SOAP.

Koko Soap.
IT WILL FLOAT. IT WILL FLOAT.

YVliK. UMiroUMand DUUAllLK In qual-It-

eocnomteai In ue. A vegotublo o!l soap
jor the LAUMDUY, TOlt.Kl' and IJATii.
Adapted to general household uie, or In
WILL, MINK or blOl'. It your giordoes
not keep li, send us ft eenu lor postage, and
we will mall acakeFltKK. Address,

B. & Q. A. BOssVJflR,
noTJTIylu.Xh.S OINOIMNATLO'

WAttAMAKWK

raausauvu, SsterSay, res, t,l.February ist closei our butt
ness year.

Tha stock account is taken.
We stop, we think, scratch

our heads (or ideas and plunge
in the push and drive of another
year.

Our energy is increased.
Our faith in the old square

dealing ways is confirmed.
You have confirmed it.
The first month of the calen-

dar year is over. People say it
has been a dull month. Not so
here. You have believed our
announcements. Each special
offering of January has brought
quick-echoin- greatly increased
sales.

Perhaps we may have somt
tales of stock-takin- g to tell. If
we do, we are sure of readers ;

more than " Robert Elsmere."
Excuse the reference for sake
of the simile, which is good.

Won't you read Tor your
pocket more than for head or
heart ?

We think you will.
We will supply daily read-

ings in all the papers, which
you must not overlook. They
will touch your life.

The store is bright and full oi
things thac you want. That's
enough to tell today.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
JfEW AD VXRTlBBMBtlTB.

M"ULaNK'S LIVER PILLS,

TUB OKNUINE DU.C.

McLANE'S
CKLEBItATgD

LIVERroiPILLS.
SICK HEADACHE.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Williams, No. r?3 Seventh St.,

H. Y., tmtlfy that they have both ben suffer-
ing with liver comnlulnt for abont flva vsors.
during which time they hive spent a large
amount et money ana tried many remedies.
out ui no purpo-o- . Finally, nearing or tbegennina Ur. (j McLane's Liver rill's pre-pare- a

by Fleming Ilros., Pittsburg, Pa., they
fiurchased four boyes, which they took

directions aocompnylng each box,
und now pronounce themselves perfectly
cuteilot tbutdlsiroislng disease.

ihlslsto certify that 1 have been subject at
times to severe headache t sometimes the pain
vouia u so severe i coma rest neither aay ornight, llosrlug el the genuine Ur. C. 's

Liver fills, prepared by Fleming Bros ,
I'lttsburg, fa , 1 sent and got box, oi whloh
I took two plllson going to bed, for two nights.
Thoy relieved ma ontirely. Koine time has
elapsed and I have had no mora trouble fromslcfch uoAcbo. M. JOHN81UN,

118 Lewis St.. JT. Y.
This Is to certify thn 1 have hid the livercomplaint for six years, and 1 never could Retany imdlctno to help mo nntll 1 reco Mnend

using thn uonulns ur. CM c Lane's LlvorPUls,
prepared by riomtn llrcs., fltUbnrir, fa. 1
tan now say to tbo public, t hat thay have com-
pletely cured me; and I no hereby recommend
them ti all pen ens smtcted with a diseased
liver. Tiythem. ! hey wilt cure.

M AlUA hVANb, no. St Lewis Bt , N.T.
Insist upon having the genulnolir.O. Mc-- 1

ane'a LIor i'lll, preparea by naming Bros,,
iiiiBuurg, ia. iiiujw) cents a dox. ooiaoy
all drugg'Bts. (S)

CJ B.H.

H'.VlrT'i RPKfJIPIO has enrmsnf a ma.
Ilgnnutbrraklngouton my lot. which cause 1
Intolerable pain, li stns called Eczema by theauctors lour nt whom treated mo with no t.

I oanaldly conless thtt l owe my pres-
ent coed biaiih tn B e. B. which In ray esti-
mation Is Invaluable us a blood remedy.

MIH-- J II LI A L WIT J'.
No 2 27 N. ICth Ht., bt. Louis, Mo.

Our tnhy wbon two months o'd was attacked
wlibec otuln, which rornlong tlmodtstroyea
her ej cHgtit entirely ana canned us to desnalr
other ll(o. 11m doctors tallea Ui relieve har,
andwegivnWlU'd Bl'KOiriC. which soon
rured her cnttiely, and she Unowha-eun- d

hearty. a.V.UKU,
Will's l'olnt, Texjs.

ear Bond for book giving history of lllood
UJsoisosnaaaavloj tn suilernrs mailed free.

1UU oWlriol'KClVIUCO,
(4)Tn,Tb,3 Drawers, Ailanta, Qa

IUDLIO NOTICE.

-- TUE

Second Big Gut
-- ON ALL- -

Eur and Winter Goods.
Never Fold at SucbSuiprlslugly Low Figures.

HOLIES lower than Ever. A NIC", Flue
J ifA.N WOLr HOUE at 1185. Cheapest In
thoclly.

LADIES' FUHI, MKN'J O LOVES, COL
L AU8, Jtc, at and Uolow Cost.

Men's HATS and CA1'3 at 23c In Largo As-
sortment,

Lcadora ct Low Prices In TUUNU8 and
TUAVELINQ 1IAOB.

aruighest Cah f rices paid for Fuis. 19o
torueit Muikrntf.

Stauffer&Co.,
81 it 33 North Quoon Street,

LANOABTKU.PA.

OOMPLHXION FOWDJStt.

QOMpThSloS'pOWDKrr

LADIES
UO VALUE A KEriNED COMPLEXION

MUBT UBE

POZZONI'S
MKDIOATID

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It imparts a brilliant transparency to theakin, lluuioves all pimples, 1 ruckles ana
and makes tbo skin delicately

aott und beanUfuL It contains uo lime, white!
lead or arsenic In three shades, pink or flesh,
white ana brunette.

FOU BALE lit
AU DruggistB and Fancy Goods

Doalera Alvorjrwhore.
aWBEWAKE OF IMITAT10NS.-SJ- B

aprAMvd

SALKaMKN WK WIHU A PEW
our goods by sample to the

wbolesslo nnd letall trade. Largest manu- -t
rs In our line. Unclose 2 cent stump. Wages

SJrerdav. Permanent poslllou. Ho prstulsannvertd Money uavanced for wages, adver-tfstai-r,

etc nKM'ENMAL MAN'I'O CO,
Cincinnati, Ohio. JanZI-Sotec-

rnEETUINQ SYRUP.

TO MOTHERS.
Every haba should have a bottle et DU.

FAUUNKVd TKAIUINO hYKtll. VerfM-ll- v

sutn. No opium or Morphia mixtures. Will
IclteTO I'nllo. litloln In leu 11iih! unfl Pm.
motelilfficult 'leethlug. fropartd by D1U.
D. rAUUNKV ASOM.llagerBUiwn.Md, Drug,
gists sell It i IB cent.

Trial bottle sent by wail 10 cents.
iaatlj0eodw

MBWABTBBTi

H sU'BJ BOOnXOML

riBKUABTl,WS.

Organs I Organs !

riN rAKLoa obhajib.
It la to year telenet. Sesakee.tttatee.ee.

Tkt Taber Organ Oeeseeay k
plaoaC ta any Side stesaa, . Si. keaas- -
baa-- nr tirsl ansae ar rrraaaa ail Se i
at Maaahetarere JTrtcee. Thai will
oairuwisBKi abth tee. wsay was
at their prices to get tharn laCreteea
All are meat antwtamtaa'ly gsjafaatae.
will be so'd only ter eeak or apstoveS
note at these pifjes.

L. B. HERR,
ao.MAHa.QUBBKSr. .

J. B. MARTIN A CO.

REMNANTS
Collected Dorlic Iireatory

Hare been'p'a-e- d ea BetjaraU ceuster am
msraoa aooav uniTuun

REMNANT DRESS GOODS,

REMNANT XUSLIN8,
HESITANT GINGHAMS,
REMNANT FLANNELS,
REMNANT SATINMM,

REMNT UPIIOLSTERT GOODS,

REMNANT 80RIM8,
REMNANT LINENS,

REMNANT TO WELINQS.

It will pav everyone to call ana look at this
atsorlmett.

FEATHERS
We have slwsys been headquarter for

Feathers and we are sell tog the beat (rale at
CJoanfl'Sa The aeoond grade Jnitaagoodaa
first only. W bite and Dare Ft aihera are mlxea.
Price, 3jo a pound.

Corticeiies, Linolenms, Oil Cloths

IH NEW Bl'IUNQ PATXCHHB,

AT TU I LOWEST PHIOES.

J. B. MARTIN

&CO.
fAUUK X BKOTHEK.

lager & Brother.

CARPETS!
0QUETTE.

A largo line newest dealgni and
colors in tbe popular Parlor Carpet.

110DV BHUSSELS.

Bigelow, Lowell, Qlen Echo,
Palmer, Worcester and Horner
Body Brussels Carpets, all well
known and standard makes In tbe
various qualities.

TAPKSTBY BRUSSELS.

Iioxbury, Stlnson, Smith'sExtra,
Best and Falasade Qualities, Hlg-gena- &

Sanford Tapestry Brussels
la all the new and desirable pat-
terns.

TllBEK-PL- Y INGBA1SS.

EXTBASUPER INGRAINS.

MEDIDM WOOLLNURAINS.

COTTON CHAIN INGRAINS.

RAG AND HEMP CARPETS.

HALL AND STAIR CARPETS.

SBYHNA CARPETS AND RUGS.

DAGUISTAN AND MOQUETTE RUGS.

LA1RNE LINOLEUM.

C0RTICENE AND OIL CLOTHS.

MATTISGSAND COCOA MATTS.

We will open for Spring Sales the
largest line of Carpets ever of-

fered in Lancaster et well
known and reliable makes. The
price shall be aa low as told any.
where.

UPHOLSTERY.

We have organized an Uphol-
stery, Carpet Sewing, Carpet lay-

ing and Refitting Department. We
have employed thorough and com-pete- nt

people to do tbe work. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed.

HAGER BROTHER

25, 27 & 29 West King St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

WANTKD-RKIilAB- LK LOCAL AMD
ealesmaa. Positions per-

manent. BpecUl Inducements now i taat-sel- l.
log specialties. Voa't
Start. BafowNBlfOS..

Harsaryaaaa, Baabaitar, H. T

iS'l?"l. y. w K
-'qt'iC--'rs-

"""." iJi"0 i'

OtAl A Gifebl,

rUMKUM,
Maaaaaw4Ms snstBfa

to. si toota qvbm a

YMJ'BB

ALWAYS

WBLCOMI

Is Dell aaA BsaaatasS Oar

Hiw FprlDgtyki In Fonitnre.
Smjrouni be SarerlMS at Oar WeederfalwiX0. oeatsiiss.tBsnateotkM'U

OCHS CUBBS.
tsMAttstrieec,

aasm-lF-t BO.U apOTH QUM T.
BTRUCK OIL.

Struck Oil.
Owe of the latest discoveries U Ue fladlac et

aa eti well in this otty.
Whleh every aswaoa will rusk to tea .
The exettesaemt will raw bJab ae

all who wish to get tke gooef pare cltatieaa
wlee thaa they can hey am tatertor axueie
Win so aoukt take the aavaoute et Ik

Hew;of eoarse yea want to kaow where UU
eUweUUtebetoanC

vreil.lteaaOiaEoad.aBanodouhthaebeea
trod hy yea before. Xhepiaeau

AT

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
THA AHD OOFFEB 8TOKB,

Where he haa made arraBgemanU to fnrmlah
i ssosuiigns uu as aowesi rneet, ana

where yon eaa Iray one Dollar and fifty Sevenceau worth et ttroeeriee ter M cents. Head
vaieiwiee.

Aad-Thra- e Dnllsn and MlTtv.SI csmta
worth of uroeetles for one Dollar ana ninety-Slfh- t

cents, es es worth et Groceries for LM.
Calltna ask to see the bargains we are offer-te- a;

ta Sea, Coffees, Suaara, Byrnps, riour,
eto.

TUtRKOriTI
Out of tha 1 BOO people who sampled S.

S. Marvin A Co. 'a Jtagie isutter creek-e- n

(Old Abe.) we have only had one tingle
oompiaim ao rar. ana i ininK uiu person
thought thay were too good, xhey did not last
long eaoogb.

Order a pound and tell your friends how
good a cracker they are.

Samuel Clarke's
WHOLESALE AND UTAH.

TEAAND00FFEEST0RE,
IS aa 14 Saath Qaeea Street,

(Hear Centre equare.)
JanSS-tl- d

M S BATHTCH.

Onr Gut ta Prices.

A BOOD BIOUOTtOlf IN ALL OUM.
uitAuas or

CLOTHING.
She Kcduotlnn li Apparent to everybody

Who eeea the uoods.

YOU'LL NOT DOUBT
That We Have Made a Good Kedustlon.

EVERY OVERCOAT
BAb BKKN

LOWBR1D ZtV PBIOal

rrom the Original. They were Ocod Valuta
at toe Odglaal Frlce.

They Are a Decided Bargain Now.

Myers & BatMon,
KKLIAULX OLOIUICBS,

NO. 18 BAST KING 8T

v.AwnaaTBtBt pa.

DttY UOODB.

w ATCUHPK1NQ COKMKT.

BUT UK FAMOUS

WATCHSPR1NG CORSET.

WILL M1VXB BUSAK,

aUAUAMTBKD TO OUTWlaat ANY
(jQltlST.

Mayer, StroUse Co.,
MANUfACTUBBKS,

illBKOADWAY, M. T.
.

A rTKB BTOOK TAKING

WBOrrEB

Special Bargains
IN

LADIES' AND OHlLDHKN'8

COATS.
FLUSH COATS,

PLUSH M0DJK8KAH,
CLOTH NEWMARKETS JACKETS,

All Mew Thla Seison.

Must be told if r rices will ilo it.
DOUBLE AND SINOLB8U AWLS AT

John S. Givler
O aw 8 Nortb Queen Street,

"LANOAITBH, FA.

MXLLINMRY.

fARQAINSI BARGAIN

NOW IS THB TIMB TO GET

First Class Goods
AT

HALF PRICE.

WEIKEL'S.
UPRTM QU IT, LAN0A8TBB.JJA.

fOMMALBOMMMMT.

F! RkHTPROat APRIL 1, USB,
state Ha. s.liertli Qeeaai

"isTstanww ... .J. W. TBBia,
wa WW qspsv j

moR RBtrr or april pirbt-t-hrJB stertroMB. Ke.iesat Ktaetrea,aaaUe two rooms ea tke sreood lee? erareaaae.
With tbe cellar room, w ill be lor teat a a
L The ayrercom will he rsioisllsa a esi- -

WAl.tah M.rKAMKLIsV.
Atterner-a- t Law, i Bast Kinjr atreet.lesm w,,arteM..is,iiBiars .vmfi

MsJS3CLla eonvealeat Dwelltu Hswtse
fiVJirSS". Pwrsjttyi, ea. M.a7 enweat
2l'.5BLKf : Also a lane BUble la tbe rear

UJ.VoAirir.or
- L " BOa- -JsaM.eaTh8

--non hukt.
A LAB8H

Tatrte-Btor- y Brick Bwelllg.
Wltb basement atteehea. altaatcd ea tbeoner or East want Md rbsrryatreetakWltha power boi:er and aa oftvator7

wwnins; to view the same wlltpieasesallow
sUeetfdS Ho. Its East King atreet.

JJUBIilU BAIilC OF CITY PBOPKRl'Y.
'aawaaT 15. waa,by aa order or the Oipbaas'Conrt of

JlttMf K,'?"ISJl,Zt h derslfatd, axeeatrU
?f "L'lP deeeaaea.--nfUKli Puh'to eele. at (S Leopard

following
tbe aorthwait aiae'ot Locutt smeTla tSelty ofineater, betweea iMaae and Jioek- -

a lot or piece of ground IronUna-o- a Locuststreet S8 feet, more or lest, and extending tndepth ISO feet, aoore or le a s, on whleh is erected
llrlo Dwelling Uonsa, wlihback bullfllDf-i- ho proaaUee uelogkaownas

Mo. Ml Locust street.
wheateraa-S-a,Sobe.',,&M7o,clcc:P-

he made known by
qaTUBHfDIJKall,BR8,xecntrixol the WlUor ihlltp Jjlakelbers;,

deoeased.Jql L. Hsini, Auctioneer. JtutdWAl
pUBLICSALE.

Oa TcasDAT, raaarABT 5, ISC.
will be sold at pnbllo sale, at the Leopard
Motel, in Lancaster elty, tbe following rialestate, to wit:

Ho. 1, a lot of ground, situated Uirretbargstreet on which U erected a twosiory brlcaawelling, two-stor- y brick back building andframe summer kftonen, containing seven
rooms; lot fronts 17 feet, with a depth et 108
feet,

o. a, a lot of ground, adjoining No. 1 on thewest, on a hlchTs erected a one and one-ha- lf

story btiek dwelling, with one story frame
back building; lot lionta IS feat S inches, and
In depth US feet

These houses are both newly papered aadpainted and ereiythlng about thorn la excel-
lent condition.

no. s. a buiialr, lot, is feet by 108 feet aboutUue feet from South onlppen street, aoJoin-
ing Ho. 3 en the west.

fio.t. a building lot, frrmtlng IS feet bylCS
feet, about three feet from South Bhlppen
atreet.

xne owner seua mis property btoause of her
Intention to move from the cliy,

Bale to commence at 7:90 I'olock p. m , when
terms a ui te maae known DV

UATUAUiNS! HUBER.
Josx L. Bau, Auctioneer. JI,,)afi,t

$5,'5,f5'f5,

OITY BUHDIUft I0TS
SECURED BT FAYINS

Five Dollars Per Month.

THIRTY- - FIVE CHOICE LOTS LEFT,
At tbe lollowlag Low Trices ;

10 Lots for.,. .,,, , , $180
e Lots for.... ., loe
s Lots for too
e Lots ter 290
B Lou for 800

All situated In the most rapidly-growin-g

portion et the elty. street car facilities, paved
sidewalks, city water supply, sewerage, gas
ana electrlo light. The cheapeet lobs now
offered In the city, and bound to Inoreaae in
value. Also, a number of
Dwelling House on Same Flan.

The btstcbance ever offered for a person of
email moans to secure a home. Apply imme-
diately to

ALLAN A. UEUB,
Heal Xstate and Insurance Agent,

ion just King street.

pUBLIO SALE.
Thuesdat, ruauAnr li, 18CT,

by virtue of the directions and powers given
under the will et uatlel A Altiek, deceasoo,
we. the undersigned ezocntors. wlll.'expose to
publio snlo. at tbe City Hotel, the lollowlng
real estate, towlt i

All that lot of ground, commencing at the
northwest corner of rlnce and cihestnnt
streets, fronting on Prince street St feet,
lnohes, thence wests fott.thence south Sfeet,
iheuoe west to Water street, thence along
Water atreet Si feet, 4 inches, thence along
Chestnut street Its feet, on vt hlch Is erected a
three-stor- y lirlok Mansion Bouse, wlih three-etor- y

bllckbickbuUdlng, Ho.WJHorttil'rlnce
atreet, the whole contalnlcs twenty-tw- o

rooirs, including parlor, library, sitting-room- ,
cloak-room- , dlnlug-room- , with butler's pan-
try, bath-roo- tewing aud store rooms, beau-
tifully papered throughout, containing almost
every anoirn Improvement for buuiin com-
fort.

No. 2, All that Lot of Qround, adjoining No.
Ion the north, Ironllng on Prince atreet 30
feet, thence along mo. Its feet, thence south r
feet, thence further along said line to Watet
atreet. thence along Water street 81 feet, t
Inches, and thence east to Prince street to

of beginning, en which aroerecuatwofilaee ana an uttlo Brick Dwelling Bouses,
Nos.2C6and i. Itorlh Prime street; Ko. SUl

contains eight room, bath, gm. hot and cold
water, wattrcloiot, Ao i No 208 contains flvo
rooms. 'Jheseare hoaellke.conventent dwell-
ings. Also, there la a cnoaud-a-hal- f story
jrrama Dwelling fr, ntlng on Water street.

These proportUs will be sold aa a whole or
a 111 be divided to silt purchasers.

Bile to begin at 7:3J o clock p. m , whin con-
ditions will be mode known

WILLIAM li ALTICK,
MAUVK. ALT1UK,
BAMUSL W.AL'UCK,
1I.H.ALT1CK,
J.J.ALT1CK,

Kxfculors.
Jcati. L. BAiais, Auct. J an2t,t6,(0teb2.e .l J

irouaKFUBtrJiiiiiJu.
UK PEOPLE'S CASH fcTIORK.T

The People's Cash Store,

No. 25 Boat King Btreet.

SPRINGOPENINO
or

Houulig kk
WE OFFER:

A etook of Table Llnena In all the
desirable styles end qualities wbioh
Is not unaurpasaed, If equalled by
any house In the olty.

Turkey Bed Damasks from IQo to
87 o per yard. Bomo now designs
In the batter goods whloh probably
cannot be found eleewhere.

Nottingham Laos Curtatas and
Curtain Materials in great variety
at very modorate prices.

Ourtala Ecrims la Oroam and
Colors In new designs. Be mo styles
of wbioh oannot ba found In any
other House in this olty. Prloes tbe
lowest to be found anywhere.

Geo. F. Rathven,
HO. 36 SA.8T KINO BTRKsTT,

LAMUASTKK,PA.
aarla-lTaa-


